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W,{LT DNSNEY THE,{ITRE
Dtr,CK5&=1,FOR\\ARD
6'Jl'5 pr", & E,30 p*,
As a courtesv to all Guests, we kindll advise thar the saving of
se ats is not permitred in rhe Walt Disnev Thearre.

Art of The Theme Show Tour (18+)
Join us for a gu
Imagineering a

Tonnage:
Height:
Length:

e design,

Dream.This

tour is reserved
Jack-Jack's lncredible Diaper Dash
Calling all baby cruisersl It's time to take to the mat to

lmportant Dates

the fastest crawler of the seven seas! Register
your baby 15 minutes prior to the big race.
see whb's

Name Announcement:

Steel Cutting:
Keel Laying:

Meet the Master of the Disney Dream and have your

Delivery:

cruise memories signed.

Captain's Signing

Officer Pin Trading

Did you know?

Come trade pins with the Officers of the Disney
Dream.

80's Music Challenge

(1

8+)

"Moon Walli'back to the 80's as we put your musica-l
knowledge ofthe decade to the test.

Debark Talk Broadcast

in
tourney
th. d.ord.ir
Important

o.n procedures

your

for

rkation briefing.
hannel 5 ofyoir
stateroom television for your convenience. Please place your
luggage outside your stateroom between 8:30 - 10:30 pm.
Thank you in advance for completing your comment card.

Visit The Onboard Sales Desk Early Today
visit the Onboard Sales Desk, Deck 4, Midship, as
early as possible today. The last day of the cruise tends to
get busy in the evening, and we want to be sure you have
the opportuniry to save 10%o on your next cruise, receive up
to a $200 onboard credit, and pay a reduced depositl
Please

T
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SENSES SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS

-

Senses Fitness Center

DISNEY ANIMATION: CREATING A CHARACTER

- 7:00 am

- Senses Fitness Center - 7:30 am
(Sign-Up Required) - Senses Fitness Center - 8:00 am
- Senses Fitness Center - 9:00 am

$fn1r1

ation Studios
famous

f drawing

- Senses Spa & Salon - 9:30 am
(Nom. Fee) - Senses Fitness Center - 10:00 am
am
am

enrichment
ProSram.

ANYONE CAN COOK - APPLE STRUDEL

Pm

From our galley to yours. Join our chefs as they show you how
to prepare delicious dishes, Today's Menu - Apple Strudel.

TASTING CLASSES
(21+) - Pink - 11:15 am

$r o,ooo MEGA JACKPOT BtNGo
persized!

prize
ra
prize-packs. Pre-S
biggest cash

Credit and

Club sponsored

CLUB 18-21: LUNCH
Royal Palace, Deck 3, Midsbip - 12:30 pm
G6t to knowyour fellow 18*21 Guestiover a spot of lunch.

It's $10,000 MEGA

$10,000 ifyou can cover your
Ifnot, we carry on to play for the
sneyVacation
game.

JACK-JACK'S INCREDI BLE DIAPER DASH
Calling all baby cruisers! It's time to take to the mat to see
who's the fastest crawler of the seven seas! Register your
baby 15 minutes prior to the big race.

E

DISNEY VACATION CLUB GROUP PREVIEW
Eoolution, Deck 4,Aft - 9:45 pm
Join your Cruise Staffand your new friends in this last
gathering for some fun.

b?*',
om
ur

MOVIE OUOTES TRIVIA

rnteractlve group presentatlon.

"Life

MICKEY 2OO

is

like

a

box of Chocolates" Know the movie? Join your Cruise Staff

and test your Movie

Qrote knowledge.

ANYONE CAN COOK - LOBSTER RAVIOLI (18+)
From our galley to yours. Join our chefs as they show you
how to prepare delicious dishes.Today's Menu - Lobster
Ravioli
BO'S MUSIC CHALLENGE (18+)

"Moon Walk'back to the 80's

as

we put your musical

knowledge ofthe decade to the test.

Dorit eat your vegetab1es... race them in this wild and
wacky charge to the finish line. May the best veggie win!
(Limited Availability)
FINAL JACKPOT BINGO
The snowball jackpot MUST
session! Beat the iine and get
be the lucky winner? It could
mlnutes Prlor to game.

DISNEY TRIVIA
Navigate your way through a round of questions to test how much ycu
rea1ly know about Disney.

CLUB D DANCE PARTY
Join your snazzy Cn:ise Staff

as

we turn D-Lounge into an
D, where .u.{on. is a V.I.P!

.l.ctiifyi"g faniily nightclub. Club

FAMILY DREAM OUEST
Enjoy the wildest and wackiest scavenger team event on the seven seasl
FAM I LY SU PERSTAR KARAOKE

Join your Cruise Staffin D Lounge tonight and sing
along to your favorite song - fun for everyone.

I
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A con'enience
convenlence for
rvill be available at 9:15 pm
Animator's Palate
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@0pen Captioning

EE DOLBY 3D

fun in the Youth Activitres areas.

_/-,/
Detk 5, itlidship (7-1aa0)

(L*12

years

old)

10:30 am - 11:30

pm,.,"*

LITTLE EINSTEIN'S ADVENTURE

cruis
their

he time of their lives with this program
with fun activities guaranteed to make

11:15 am

8:45 am

keal

t

Duration:

t

11:00 pm

hr 42 mins
Rating: PG

hr 42 mins
Rating: PG

PLUTO'S PAJAMA PARTY

&

Duration:

Bring the little ones in their pajamas but there will be anything but
sleep when Pluto and friends host the ultimate slumber parry!

9:00 am - 12:00 am

SPORTS DECK FUN
Take over the Sports Deck with some fun and friendly competition.

SUPER SLOPPY SCIENCE

2:45 pm,5:30 pm & 8:00 pm
Duration: t hr 42 mins
Rating: PG

Join Professor Make-O-Mess in some of the most extreme
experiments you will ever see in the world of Super Sloppy Sciencel

D e th

(11

-

I idslt ip (7 -9 7 13)
14 yean

1 3,,1

old)

9:00 am - 12:00 am

SUPER SLOPPY SCIENCE
Join Professor Make-O-Mess in some of the most extreme
experiments you will ever see in the world of Super Sloppy Science!

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

I

scream, you scream, we all scream for ice cream! Make your own
frosry treat with your Counselors.

Ent runrc on Detk 1, For.uo
(14-

- 17 years old)

t

d

(7

-

91

I

Featuring the Comedy and
Ventriloquism ofLynn
Trefzger, as she entertains
the entire family.

Super,

in this

adult exclusive show.

7)

Declu3U4,Forward,
ZOMBIFIED PREMIERE
It's premiere night for the latest zombie movie starring YOU!
MIX AND MATCH

8ame.

ofMike

as he entertains you

10:00m-1:00m

Walt DisneyTheatre,

Tiy to find your "perfect match" in

Featuring the
Magic and Illusion

Disney's very own "Dating"

Ewolution (18+),
Deck

4,Aft,

r0 Eu0ouuuHtttE 0[1B0ABD

moBE

BOOK ONBOARD AND SAVE!
Explore a.11 the itineraries Disney Cruise Line offers - from the
Caribbean and Bahamas to Alaska or Europe. Save when you
bookyour next family adventure onboard! Visit the Onboard
Sa.les Desk for more information.
DISNEY VACATION CLUB R GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
y,ear? Please see a DisneyVacation Club representative on
Deck 4, Midship, or call 7-2805 fromyour stateroom phone for
more information about our interactive group presentation.
EXPRESS WALK OFF
This option a11ows you to take your luggage offthe ship at your
leisure once the ship has been cleared by the loca-l authorities.
You wont need to wait for your luggage to enter the termina.l and
there is no need to claim it inside the terminal building. Please
note that no assistance with luggage is provided for this option.

-ilr*,1

EXPRESS WALK-OFF
a11ows you to take your luggage offthe ship at your
leisure once the ship has been cleared by the loca-l authorities. You
won't need to wait for your luggage to enter the terminal and there
is no need to claim it inside the terminal building. Please note that
no assistance with luggage is provided for this option.

This option

MIDSHIP DETECTIVE AGENCY
Use your detective know-how and our special detective "badge" to
search the ship and catch your criminal! Deck 5, Midship Kiosks.

Connect
\4Ie are now offering a NEW and improved Internet service to stay
connected on your cruise ]ike no other in the industry! Internet packages
range from $0.25 per l4B - $89.00 (1000 MB package). For more
information contact your Connect@Sea Expert or Guest Services onboard.

FREE ON DEMAND TV

Watch Disney movies, Hollywood features, and even captioned
content, plus much more "On Demand" for FREE in the comfort
of your staterooml Bookmark your movie and come back to watch it
later. Press I\,{ENU on your stateroom television remote control and
follow the prompts.

SALON TASTER
SPECIAL
Choose from a scalp massage, Euopean facial, hand treatment,

flr0DDilr(

sunglow make-over, hair treatment, eye-collagen treatment,

foot and anlle

mass4ge and neck and shoulder massage.

LAST CHANCE TO VI SIT THE VI STA GALLERY
Don't miss 1'our last chance to visit the Vista Gallerl'where you can admire
beautilul arfwork created by various celebrated artists and fearuring some ofyou
favorite Disney characters From original canvas paintings to smaller print copies, the Vista Gallery offers the opportunitl, for 1'ou to take some of the magic

Three for $99,6ve for $119, and eight for $139.
Senses Spa

€l Salon, Deck

7

7,

Foruard, Ext. 7-1465

liome! Deck 4, X1idship.

g,,4*

2 g,*42 ry

-7*, /*.2"7-

ALLTIED UP IN DISNEYCRUISE LINE SOUVENIRS!

Ii

il

From iitted tees to a stl,lish handbag, tie vour outfit together with apparel
and accessories from the nautical rope-inspired Disney Cruise Line collection
"Mickey Knots," nolv available in Sea Treasues. Deck 3, Forward.

t.\

I

44.\

Discover the beautifirl nature-inspired
fine jewelry collection by

H2O PLUS SPA PRODUCTS

Onofrio D. Oro.

Cant get enough of vour stateroom's moisrurizing H2O Plus Spa products?
From shampoo and conditioner to body lotion and after sun care, take home
their marine-rich formulas available in White Caps, Deck 3, Fonvard.

WHITE CAPS

CAPTAIN'S SIGNING
Come to White Caps at 12:15 pm to have vour Disney Dream merchandise
signed by the N4aster of the Disney Dream, Captain Henrl: Stunning replica
ships are available in Sea Treasures, Deck 3, Forrvard. Beautiful Disney Cruise
Line@ prints are available in the Vista Gallerr,, Dcck 4, )'Iidship

DECK 3, FoRWARD

PROFESSIONAL

lum

BEAUTTFULJEWELRYBYONOFRIO D. ORO ON FIFTH

PORTRAITS TONIGHT!

Commemorate your holiday on the

Lifesryle Portrait - Eight Guest Maximum
5:15 pm - 6:30 pm
7:15 pm - 8:30 pm

Grand Staircase

-

Check out the Disnel'Cruise Line pins when you visit Mickeyi Mainsail. Later,
join the Olficers of the Disney Dream Cruise Ship for pin trading fun at 7:15
pm in Preludes. Deck 3, Forward.

6:30 pm

Visit Shutters for everything you need to captue your cruise photo
memories. Now is the time to save on cameras and accessories with
the best deals ofthe yearl E.rtra special savings and gifts available
with purchase, all at tax and dury free prices.
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with an enchanting mermaid pendant

OFFICER PIN TRADING

- Groups Accommodated

5:15 pm

sea

from Onofrio D. Oro on Fifth. Visit Whire Caps, Deck 3, Forward, to see more
of the beautiful nature-inspired fine jervelrv pieces by Onofrio D. Oro on Fifth
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FUNNELVISION

BUENAl'IST{

0Ut (PG) Eopen caprioning

THEATRE

r:

I

Holr 42

lnside Out
Duratron:

Nl nutes

I

(PG)E ooLBY3D

Hour 42 M nutes

C}IARACTERS

"r)
FIJN FOR

AI,LACES

P-

Art ofThe lheme Show lour

EDGE

1l-ll

Youth

Activities 0pen House

D Lounqe

5f7,.

- lr'lembers

Ce ebrat on

6)

OC[fu\EER LAB

312ruoD

OCEANEERCLUB

3{2woD

TUNNIL!{SION
BUENAVISTA
THEATRE

CHARACTERS

FT'NFOR
ALLAGES

Wah Disney

lleatre

VIBE

l+17tu0D
EDGE

ll-!4troD
OCT,{NEERI]I8

3{2wo@

OCEANEERCTI'I8

3-lilluoD

Avengers (PG-1 3)
IUNNIL!'ISION

Out

BUENA!'ISTA
THEATRE

r:

CHARACTERS

(PG)E oolsY eo

1 Hour

42 Minutes

,

FUN FOR
ALLAGES

Live Piano with Ed Kelly
VIBE

l+17tuoD

Youth

9E

Activities 0pen House Gt

EDCE

ll-14tuoD
OCEANEERI]IB

l-12rwo@

OCEANEERCLUB

3-12tu0D

D!
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8:45

t

'rnr

hr 42
Rating:

9:00 AL,! - 12:00
8:00 rw - 9:30

Decx

pM
eut
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Duration:

- 1O:45 au

AFr

Mlp
3, Mto

DECK 2,

mins

PG

pn 2:45 pm,.5:30 pm &
8:00 pm
mins
Duration: t hr 42 mins
Rating: PG

11:15 rm & 11:00
Duration: t hr 42

Rating: PG
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FrLLr,rone's

Fnvonrrrs

DECK

1

2,

Decx 11,

AFT
Mto

DEoK

1

1,

Mrp

-

I O:3o Ar\4

-

2:'l 5

PM

6:00

pM

Dtilllttr

p00[ 6 tIl0II
'Children under l2 musthave adult superyision in pool areas

AounDucx
Donnro's Poor

_

9:00 AM
9:00 At\4

-

1

1:00
6:00

PM

Pt'/

Character Appearances
PRINCESS MINNIE
Deck 4, Balcony
9:00 am & 10:00 am

TINKER BELL
Lobby Atrium (V)
9:15 im & 10:15 am
DOPEY
Deck 4, Balcony
9:30 am

&

10:30 am

DONALD DUCK
Deck 4, Balcony - 4:15 pm

CHIP & DALE
LobbyAtrium (V) - 4:30 pm

N(I$n0|l
T DDtD

GooFy's Sponrs

DEcx

DECK 13,

AFT

12:00 AM

DAISY DUCK

-

10:00
6:00

TIITUtrII

AM
PM

Roou

Srnvrcr

Drnr

O

CLosES AT

1

:30

AM

Deck 4, Balcony - 4:45 pm

GOOFY
LobbyAtrium (V) - 5:00 pm

CHARACTER

MICKEY MOUSE

DANCE PARTY
LobbyAtrium - 12:15 pm

Deck 4, Balcony
5:15 pm & 7:15 pm

DOC MCSTUFFINS
Deck4,Balcony- 1:30pm

LobbyAtrium (V)

fitntTflilIlltil
Ann-cnor
Buru Vrsra THEntnr
DrsNrv VlcerroN Crua

GlrImI lM0Imffi0ll
DECK 1 1,

L0lJilGt

-0flI(

Adults must be 21 and older to consume alcoholic beverages

AFr

24

HoURS

DEcr 4 & 5, Mto
SsowrtvEs
9:00 AM - 1 I:00 AN,t
Drcr 4, Mto

Cunnrrurs(18+)

_

Drcx'l3,Fwo 1O:00en -

11:00ev

AM - 11:00AM

PLUTO

5:30 pm

&

5:45 pm

JAKE

THE NEVERLAND PIRATE MINNlE MOUSE
LobbyAtrium (V) - 7:30 pm
Deck 4, Balcony - 2:30 pm
WOODY
Lobby Atrium (V)
2:45 im & 3:45 pm

LlTt )ilfl1l {[fl01{

Complimentary pool vests arc available for children to use in lhe pools onboard,
Located on the pool dffk

PRINCESS
APPEARANCES
D Lounge - 7:30 pm

DEsx
Ponr & SHopprrue Desx
PnEruors
ONaolno SarEs

Drcr 4,
DECK

Mto

4. Mtp

DEcx 3,

{u0DD

Fwo

5:45 PM 4:30 PM
9:00 AM
2:00 PM

7:00
12:00
10:00

PM

6:30

PN,

Pt',l
PN,r

il(

Pubhc Heallh Adv sory: Consum ns row or under cooked mears, pouhry, sealood she ish, or esss
may ncrcasc your rsk lor iood borfe rllness, cspecra y i ,o! have ecdo n med cal co rdrlron

CAPTAIN HOOK & MR SMEE SEA YA REAL SOON
LobbyAtrium - 10:15 pm
Deck 4, Balcony - 3:00 pm

STITCH
Deck 4, Balcony - 3:30 pm
(H) Hallway - (S) Starboard Side - (P) Port Side - (V) Vestibule
For details ofdaily Disney character appearances, refer to the character line on
your Navigator Grid, or the digital character board in the Lobby Atrium.

7:00

pu -

10:00

CHARACTER DANCE PARTY
PNr

12: I 5 pnt

